Karl WULFF
10:00 a.m., Saturday, 4 May 2013
TOOLS

409 Queen St, Raymore, SK

VEHICLE

1988 Chev Cheyenne
Craftsman 60 L ShopVac, Sonic Battery Charger, Portable Air Compressor, Gas Cans, 2
1500 ½ tonne, ONE
Wheeled Cart, Aluminum 5’ stepladder, Aluminum 24’ extension ladder, logging chain, booster owner, 5L V8 (305),
cables, tool boxes, 100’ heavy duty extension cord, Hitachi cut-off saw, welding table, press
ATL 82,000 plus miles
drill, Trademaster power hacksaw, Comet Welder model P7295, standalone leg vise, anvil
showing (odometer not
(made in Sweden), metal cabinets, organizers, upright rolling toolbox, jack stands, Construction
working)
heaters (1 x propane, 1 x electric), wrenches, hammers, Sears 1/2“ drill, air impact, circular
saw, tiger torch, floor jack, metal saw horses, flood light, trouble light, metal shelving, side
YARD & GARDEN
grinder, electric wetstone.

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Stevens Model #124 12 Gauge Shotgun, Lakefield 22 cal Rifle, Butter Churn, Pool Elevator
replica, Badminton set, 2 gallon Medalta Crock, 10 gallon Medalta Crock, milk bottles,
Enamelware, Marconi Radio/Record Player, Twist-a-ciser, bevelled mirror, wicker basket,
globe, ornaments, sword, 8 track player, turn table

Poulan riding mower (15.5
hp, 38” Cut, 5 spd),
HOUSEHOLD & FURNITURE
Craftsman 21” rear bagger
lawn mower, water pump,
Broil King barbecue, 24” 2
stage snow blower w/cab,
Stihl chain saw, Bosch
electric hedge trimmer,
rakes, shovels, hoes,
axes, chemical sprayers,
Glider Chair & ottoman, 2 x hide-a-beds, matching chesterfield & loveseat, end tables, stools,
yard bench, cream can
chairs, lamps, pictures, handmade clothes hamper, boombox, radio, shoe rack, plant stands,
chairs, lawn chairs,
collector’s spoon rack, exercise bike, Pro-Form 625ex wide deck treadmill, Eureka electric
fertilizer spreader, garden
brush, upright Kirby vacuum w/ many attachments, dishes, pots & pans, flour mill, Magic Mill
hoses, wheel barrow,
Assistant bread mixer, waffle maker, deep fryer, electric grill, 30 cup coffee perk, roasters,
cross country skis,
blancher, bedding, sleeping bag, filing cabinet, 54” box spring/mattress & frame, 2 x
galvanized tank for honey.
dressers.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTES: Karl has sold his house and is moving. This sale offers a lot of clean, well kept
items. We do have room for consignments if you have something to consign call Robert @ 306-795-7387.
In case of rain the sale will be moved to the Raymore School Gym. Lunch will be available!
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